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The material tor this thesis has been assembled trom 
t.he Agricultural and .Ueohanical ·college Library. Still-
water, Oklahoma,- Oklahoma Un1Yers1ty ,:· Norm.an, · Oklahoma 
and Librar7 o~ Congreae, Washingtoa, l>. c. 
Al>.. ettort -. he.a been made to gi Te oharaoter aketohea 
ot James A. Gartield, Jam.es G. Blaine and lioe:ooe CQnl(-
.., . · ~ .... 
~;c -ling in ord-~ :th«t -,ertain happenings whloh occurred 
. . . ·. ' ' : . . . ·. . . 
during the long eontroyeray . betwein lb". JUaine and .Mr. 
Conkling could be explained and understood. The quai-
rel alone could not be .held responsible tor the whole 
controYeray because two men .11:lte ·Kr. Blaine and Mr. Conk-
ling,equal.ly aabit.ious and po!fer:tul could not be_ exi>eot-
ed to remain tr1_•n4s especially when they held auoh op-
po·a1te ,haraoter1at1oa. It they ha_d no, quarrelled ov-
er ~he .,'l'r7 trouble 1 t probeill7 would ,haye been aom.ething 
elae. 
The Fry investigation was gi-vea tor the purpose ot 
showing the high )Landed ~er 1:u whicaK;. Oollkling _ot-
ten took charge ot ~tters 1a order.· to- on#h hi• op_po-
nente. 
ln ·,h1·a ·,hula; li fj nQ.t lnten.deci to, 1.,,.,. t1le ia-, ,: , 
·.• . <. ·. . ;· ,· > •. • • ~ 
presa1'0Jt t ·he.t .eaqh w was ffBpona!bl'• -: tor ~Et'. 44Jfea.t• 
: ~t the ·~tn•r. b~~ ~ihat' eaoJt: "jtih-~ 1$ . ai·~ o~ -~ae;r.r,((~-~-., 
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CHA P T E R I 
THE QU.A .. R.'qfil. 
The Congress which a&se.m.bled 1n 1866 :round many 
.. 
problems before it to 'be aettled. The problem ot the 
ate.tea that had rebelled and then had been crushed, wu 
to be solved. Just how should they be '.·pimiahe4, an.d ~o 
what degree? What was their present 'etatua ill. the Na-
tion? Should the7 be admitted baek to the Union, and 
11' ao, under what oondit1ona? Al.moat allot th1a Con-
grese were Republioane, and they had quite a rew prob-
lema to aettle about the handling ot at:tairs so their 
party would be able to hold control ot the National 
GoTermnent tor many years to come. 
In the Bouse ot Representat1Tee were three men who 
were ambitious and rising polit1o1ane. Bach had gained 
recognition as a leader in hie :reopeet1Ye etate, though 
a young man. 'fhey were just beeoaing leaders 1n the Re-
publican part7 and 1n National attaira. 
The t1rst, lam.ea o. Blaine, was due to beoODle one 
ot the greatest leaders ot the Republican party over 
one ot the longeet periods lcnown in the history ot the 
party.1 By 186G, he wae known aa one ot the cleverest 
_parlf.,aae,ntari,ne 8Ter elevated to ~be apeaker's chair 
. . . 
1n the Maine Bouae . ot llepresentat1v••• 
1 For at least twenty-six yea.rs. 1866-1892 
l 
..... 
He was thirty-nine years of age, e little above me-
dium. heipht, robust and stood erect. Fro.mall descrip-
tions his tace, with his large intelligent brown eyes and 
his pink cheeks, must have been very attractive; already 
· his hair we.a t..rayl~s~ -h11' · i,Oll.]>le~s:~,· -:~ooth ·an(:wli,l t;'e. ~ .. ': 
. . : . •. '~ ~· ~... . 
He ha.d a very pleasing personality and when he spoke -
his voice end eyes aQeme~ to carry the thought to the lie-
. t 
tener as well as the words he chose. His voio.e was pleas-
ing and, ae a rule, he spoke in conversational tone, this 
along with his eyes whioh were very sy:rapathet1o, caused 
people to admire and · respect him. Wherever he went. 1 he ·. 
see•ed to catch and hold attention. His home was the gather-
ing place of.many groups, 88 he was C. pleasing and polish-
ed host. 
His manner was kind and gentle; he retused to carry 
a grudge or take a bitter debate outside the House ot Con-
gress it the other one waF willing to torget them. He 
was otten aarcastid but very quick to e.pologiz.e, a gree.t 
tighter as long as the fight actually was in progress, 
but the moment it stopped be was ready to shake hands. 
He liked his fellowman and made many tr1ends. He loved 
his tamily and lived a clean lite, morally and physically. 
He did net uee tobacco, or drink intoxicating liquors.3 
2 Johnson Brigham, Blaine Conkling and Garfield (New York 
1919) p.l. 
3 7· . 
Bain Donald Ch1dsey, The Gentle.man tr<llll New York. A Life 
or Roscoe Conkling. (Ne,,; Haven, 1§66) p. so. 
2 
. ·~ ~ ' 
"· 
He had a strong mind as shown b1 his ability to meet al-
most any argument raised in a debate or to handle condi-
tions es ther arose. He was often Yery witty and provid-
ed many a leur~ tor qon.greas·,_ _ He also respected and en-
tered into religloua senicea 'at ·t1m.es, and could quote 
the Scriptures with eaae.4 In hie debates, his diot1on 
and flu.ency or apeeoh enabled him to make his ma Jor and 
minor premises well and toroetully, and to draw accurate 
conclusions.5 
The second of the trio, Rosooe Conkling ot New York, 
was torty years of e.ge, ·was six teet two inches tall, and 
was very strong; be prided h1niselt in .his ability as n 
boxer, hia oarriage was ereot and proud, towering aboTe 
most men with his head tilted back and his deep blue eyes 
tlashing.6 His presence always demanded and held atten-
tion, whereTer he was. So striking was h.ia appearance 
that tew men openly opposecl him, and when they did, he 
could bring down upon them such a deluge ot contempt and 
aoorn 1n words that as a rule they were completely sub-
dued. He had a head of ourl7, yellow hair with one curl 
dangling 1n front, otten referred to as · the "Hyperion · 
Curl," hi• nose and beard were peaked, his great head set 
•charles Eclward Russell, Blalae ot Maine, (New York, no 
date given) P• · ll5 
5 
Brigham, .22• .!?.!1•, p. 4 
6Ib1d., p. 5., Gail Hamilton, Biography ot James G. Blaine 
(Norwich, Conn., 1895.) p. 180 
7 
above massive shoulders. He :telt himael:t a charmer and 
many ot the ladiee seemed to :teol he was too; they .made 
oTer him most ot the time. He re:tuaed to appear in pub-
lic unleaa his hair wae just ao, the ourls 1n· their -true 
places ready t:.o be aclm.1red. As many men 1n pol1t1oal. 
11:te, he was a man ot the world, and thctre were e. number . . ,· , 
of stories about his moral lite.8 Neither friend nor toe 
doubted his oourage or that he waa a .man of great mental 
strength; as an orator, he was good. Bis Toice was not so 
pleasing as Mr. Blaine's, yet he could hold e crowd tor 
hours. His ability to remember things and to use them 1n 
his talk was remarkable, thus o:tten on •hort notice he 
would del1Ter wel.l organized apeeohea. He seemed proud 
ot his wit and ability to turn things tof a disadvantage 
tor thoa.e who opposed hill; yet he waa like many men who 
enjoy the teelJ.ns ot superiority ov•r others, he could not . 
appreciate having the table• turned against him., eapecial.ly 
,, 
loc. cit., p. 180 
8Russell, .2.l?.• olt., p. 116. At one time an editor ot 
nation-wiae reputation started to publiah some ot the 
tacts about Conkling'• moral lit~. Conkling learned about 
1,, and went to hie ottioe and asked to see the proofs. 
"'.Po . you intend to print this article?' he asked. 
•I ' do,• · sal.d · the editor steadily. 
'Tllen I wil~, kill ·you,' said Conkling. 
Only one wiue.aa was present, t..bs editor's assistant. 
'Iii'. Bla!lk gazed into Mr. Conkl1ng'a eyea,' aaid thi• man 
afierwara·. 'And aa I ate.red at the scene l saw the :tear 
ot imlllinent death seizing the soul ot m7 chie:t. There 
was in Mr. Conkling'• voioe so:met.hing so unspeakably 
fierce and cruel and . 1n his saYage gaze something soap-
palling, that tew m.•n .!. I th1. nJc., eould have wi thatood him,-
He went out, and Mr • .t,lank al.moat collapsed at his des-k .. 
The article was neyer printed.'" Icid, p. 11'1 
if that made him. a laughing stook before others. Re 
never torgot a wrong; a good hater, he never rorgaTe. 
One ot his cloaeat h'ienda tor many years said ot h1$: 
"Conkling was a cold. aua~ere man. He llilde but tew 
tr1ende but these tn atuok to hia as long &8 he would 
stick to the.m."9 
The third man, James A. Gartield, ot Ohio, was thir-
ty tiTe years old. In appearance, he llad rather a bulky 
body, a gre~t head, a strong naok and strong shoulders; 
he had high cheek bones and a rough complexion. His nose 
was prominent eTen with a tull beard • . In early lite he 
had been a preacher and teacher, conaequently his thoughts 
alway• ro.n along the academic line and he seldom spoke 
without preparation. In speaking he used the old type 
or oratory and his speeches e.a a rule were the finished 
product. He thought things out slowly and laboriously, 
always willing to search out and find· t.he tacte. Thia 
does not mean he had no etore tor knowle4ge, tor he did, 
nor that he took a long time to prepare a speech, tor with 
only ti-era al~uiea·-:o:r prepa.Nt.ion he· could deliver & well 
organized speech wbioh covered the subjeot.10 Many ot the 
Sp8$Cllea which. he -.Ae in Congress were ·applauded and or-
ten stopped by the apeaker•s gavel. He was able to in-
9 . 
Thomas Collier Platt, Platt'a 
Palltioal Events, CoSDLOpol1tan 
p. 512 
10 
Brigham, 9.l?.• .ill•, p.4. 
Rea1n1aoenoea ot P8lll.Oua · 
(New York, 1gog) XLVI 
5 
tere11t his hearers from the atart without any warming up. 
He was a typioe.l "Spell-binder." It is claimed that he 
11 
could enn make atatistios eloquent. 
Before this time Mr. Gartield had made trlenda with 
Kr. Blaine. This triendship was to last through lite. 
It aee~ ;llr. ~ield took no part in the quarrel between 
' 
Mr. Conkling and his tr1end 9 Mr. Blaine, and. tor thnt rea-
son little apaoe will be deToted to him 1n this chapter. 
It is very doubtful it two men so ditterent 1n their 
natures and ideals as Mr. Conkling and lir. Blaine, both 
being aab1t1oua ·to be leaders ot their party, oould ••er 
have agreed eno~ to keep down atrite. Neither was will-
ing to take commands trom the other, much less to help 
place the other one in the lead while he played a lesser 
pan. Thus, sooner or la"er eome other tr1fi1ng matter 
pro~abl7 would have oauae4 the aa• ·contro•eray, even 
though it might rob eaoh or the Preaidenoy 111:.-1.:ter yeara.12 
'fhe first aign ot 111 tealinr took place oTer a wa-
ger in which Mr. Conkling loat. 'l'h1a· ooourred at a din-
ner gi"lan by Honorable Henry c. Dem.1ng_. who had been an 
editor, along with Mr. Fark BenJaman. ot a small newspaper 
11 
Ib14., p. e. 
12 
Ibid., p. 9. "The temperamental 41fferences we have 
noted were so great that the two men woul.d haTe jangle4 · 
eTen it the7 had mat in a prayer meeting." Russell, 
.Ql?.• .ill· p. 11, 
.. ~. . 




:;, ; ' 
in which this motto was carried: 
No pent up Utica contracts our powers 
But, the whole boundless continent is ourB. 
As the ~onTereat1on' ctr1ttecl troa the Utica, .Mr. Conk-
11ng'a home, to the mo\to in the newspaper, a diacusaion 
came up · O"'f'.r'. ,rho •a· the· author . of these ;11aee and every-
one 1n the collpan7 gaily gaye varied anawera, and the 1Dl-
PX"88eion :preYailed that it was Mr. Barlow. Mr. Conkling 
thought. it was tram Addleon's "Cato" and went so tar as to 
otter to bet a basket ot ohaa.p~ga• that he waa right • .Mr. 
Blaine tried to wara hil\ ·that it was not, and not to .make 
the bet a~ he knew the authorship. Ur. Conkling was so 
sure, that he pe:rslst;ed on betting, and Mr. Blaine oa.lled 
the bet. The lines wel'e trOll Jonathan M. Sewall's ".ip1-
logue to Catoff written tor the Bow-at~eet Theatre in Ports-
mouth. New Hampshire. Kr. Conkl.ing sent the basket ot oham-
pape, but somewhat reeented the atf'aJ.r. Mr. Blaine t.hen 
aade a teaat ao the ooapany could all enjoy it together. 
Mr. Conkling took it to heart ao much that he woul4 not at-
tend the teaat and insinuated th•t .lfr. Blaine had been 
reading up .on the aubJeet. Ju•t to eatoh hbl.13 
On April 2', 1866, wlllle 'the bill tor l"•orge.,$1~iJlg 
the army was being disouaee4, harmony prevailed-until 
they reaohed aeotion twenty. 
Sec. 20, · and be 1 t enacte4,, . · that the ProYoat 
Karlh•l'sBQMflu ahall hen~•r oonsiat ot a pro-
Toet mara.hal ·:s-neral, With tlJA ·f .ank, pay Ud emol-
UDl8llt.S ot a Colonel. ot Caval?'J; al.l matters r4µating 
13 Hamilton, ~. o1t.,. p.1:521 
/ 
7 
to the recruitment ot the army and the arrest ot de-
serters shall be plaoed under the direction and oon-
trol ot the bureau. under auoh regulation as the sec-
retary ot war .may preaoribe.14 
At the conoluaion ot the reading ot thia section 
Mr. Conkling arose and said: 
I move to strike out section twenty ot the bill. 
Ky objection to thia aeotlon 1a that it oreatea an un-
neoesae.ry ottioe tor an UD4eaen1ng publio aenant; 
it taatene aa an 1.neubua upon the oountry- a hatet\ll 
1netrwaent of war, which 4•••r-e• no plaoe 1n a tree 
Govermaent ln time ot peaoe.i 
The ottioer he referred to aa un4eeen1ng was J811lea G. 
Fry. Mr. Conkling had little regard tor General Pry be-
cause ot some 41ttioult1ea that had 4eTelope4 during the 
C1T11 War. In 18&3 Mr. Conkling had bee ap:po1nte4 by the 
War Department through Mr. Charles A. Dana. Assistant Sec-
retary ot War, to go to western Hew Yon and 1nveat1gate 
all trauda in the enliatlllent tor the army then. At thia 
ti.me Mr. hy -wae ProToet .Alarahal General. During the ln-
Teatigation General hJ' retuaecl tot.aka Mr. Conkling•a 
auggeatiou about diaoharging certain m.en and alao tailed 
to keep in ottioe some that Mr. OoDkling felt ,•hould be 
retained. Kr. CoDkling tried to eioure the things he de-
< 
aired by taking them. aboTe General~ \o hie auperior•. 
But the superior ottioers ntuaed to go age.inn General 
Fry's wishes. 
1" The Conm••loaal Globe (Washington. D. c. 1866) 
39th Cong., lat aeas. PP• 2lnc>-2ll5l 
15 Globe, 39th Cong., lat aesa. p. 2151 
e 
son.al quarrel, there eu.n be no doubt th.et he bJHl little 
use for <;,eneral Fry a.nd fc:lt the ~rundeserv:tng sarvantu 
oontinucd .. 
ter frofn Liet1.te:na11t General U .. s .. Grant to show that he 
Conkliue turned the debate int,i a :personal attack against 
Geue:ral Fry by sugiesting the only thing left tor tlds 
bureau to do .;n1s to close its ~ecoun.t.s so the \;'::ar Dapart-
.ment could !cnow precisely what had beeo.m.e of the t·wenty-
ftve million d<:illars t;u;rued over to the bure&,u .. 
He t'elt thc..t General Fry v1t1s receiving as much as he 
deservetl tis he had not suffered M.1y a..ru.1 had troubled \Viest-
ern Kew York by se.nding the.m an e.sslstant provost mart~l:uil, 
Ma_ior A. J .. liaddock, General lrry\ s "crony :and oonfidentr•16 
Vlho by frfluu obt~i.ned t;; large a.mount ot .rn.oney for v1hich he 
wa.5 convleti:id and :t'1ned ten thousand dollars. All during 
had at· it. ln palnti:ag t'<; word-picture of Geners,l Fry's 
'rhey turn{td the bureau of recru1 ting an.cl draft-
ing into one oarnivnl of corrupt disorder, into a 
paradise ot coxcombs and thieves ....... Offlcars of 
this bureau v-1ho sought. to stem the tide of traud 
were rem.ov-ed without warning,, iu1d th~ 'l.,'.1.hole .machin-
ery 01" the Government was subjected to miscreants 
and robbers. Communities petiti.oned and remonstra-
ted in vain. The most palpable ,vrongs were refused 
redress. Men im.11easurably the superior or General 
Fry, represented and protested, 'but. they were s~urned 
with magni.fice.nt disdain. Never vm.s the insole.nee 
of off1.ce more or !ens1 vely portrayed than it. v11aa by 
this man whom it is proposed to enrioh.17 
Thus he oontinued to bring charges. C?.nd insinuations 
aeainst General Fry and his bureau until his time expired 
and he •t.sould .have continued had not. objections been raised. 
As soon as the gavel tell, Mr. Blrdne was on the 
floor. l"ihen he was recognized he stc.ted tha reasons tor 
inserting seetJ.on tt\lenty into the army b.111 as he was one 
of the com.m.i ttee who had ·drav,n up the 'blll. The reasons 
for inserting it most were that General Grant had sent fA 
letter through the. regul.ar channel of the 'tf{a_r Department 
asking that th.e provost marshal bureau be continued. itr. 
Blaine then caused the lett·e;r to be l"3a.d and expressed the 
opinion that Mr. Conkling should not, h.av-e made a personal 
attack upon General Fry, when .ne wa.,; not there to defend 
himself. just because he bad at one time tlUilZreled with 
General 'Fry in which it was generally un4e:rstood that 
t-ttha t ientleman • 11' Mr. Con.kl.ing. ee.me out second best a:t 
the War .:Oepar't..lU.ent. lS 
In defending Gene.ral Fey, 11~. Blaine .said:. 
----------------------------
17 .!.,~ .. .ill·, p .. 2151 
l 801obe., 3i.Jth Gong., lst sass .. , p. 2152 
10 
James B. Fry is a most ofricien officer , a high 
t oned gentlem n whose character is witl"wut spot or 
ble,n.1 h; o gentleman who stands second to no off cer 
i n tho 1\m'3r.tcau ~ rmy; and l1e ls ready to aet t e 
gentlem :1 t'rom New York and a. 1 other accusers a.1 .y -
wher e and everywhere , i': nd , Sir• ,.Jl e ... 1 I hear the ~en-
t eman from tfo i York rehearse ln ·t 1:l.s House as an im-
pe ohment of Gener&) Fry, all the det ails f the re-
Cl'Ul 1.nG frauds in ·ev 1or,., v-:1!1ieh General Fry used 
bis best eneraies o repress ,vith iron hands, a se se 
of indigna ion carries ·e beyond my ~er ~onal strength 
ml impels met den unce such a ea 1se of proceodings . 19 
This was too much for M· ~ Conkling t o be o ope ly 
criticized. , and as ·ms his h bit, hen he regained the 
floor, he turned on .bi.e opponent ~ ith scorn t hat would 
h v silenced uost ot his dversrries . 
speaker he said: 
ddressing the 
· u- . S eaker, if Oeneral Fry is reduced to depend-
in"' ror v·ind .cation upon the gentle· an from : 1ne, he 
i s to be commi serat ed certainly. If I have f allen to 
the necessity to taking lessons from t ho.t gentleman 
in the rul€:s of propriety or of right or wrong , (',od 
help me .. 20 
He then made the state ent th .t he vas 1:·illing to be 
resnonslble for what he had said. ~th re and elae here;" he 
branded the statements of 1"r . Bline a.s f lse and whe · 
e 1 l ed u , on to tell 'Nhat ·wa f nlse , he evaded the 1uestion 
nt 1 he as able to bring in the f act t h the v· refer-
ring t o t he state.31ent concerning a per~wrwl qu rrel ith 
Oeneru1 Fry an • tl.at he ho.d <} Oill.8 1)ut sec on~ best . Jir . 
Blaine hdd not mentioned the person·l quarrel , he had said 
a. quarrel . 
19 
12.£. ill• , P. 2152 
20 
loc. cit., p. 2152 
11 
Blaine th.an interpreted the statem1ent :qhe:re and 
elsewhere'' as ·t1 challenge wb1eb wae. cheap end below his 
notiee .. 21 
That night i:ar. Conkling obtained a copy of v,hat Tt;1as 
to .SP i.nto the Ot:>ngresaiona:t Globe of his speeches and 
s:ltsred the .$tato1l1ent conoern:lng ~'here arid elsewhere(' to 
nat all tim.es and pl.aces~ i1s well as changing t~ few oth(lr 
statem,&n-ts. 'fh.e next. de.y Mr. Blaine objected to his mak-
ing the changes beom,me they .made his reply rediculous be-
side-a <H)Var1ng up his "bullyism. tt22 
Conkling asked to aee the papers and was permitted to see 
them, and then through a maze of t'i'Ords justifi.e-d bis oor-
reetion i.d th no intention c>t -d;o-ing 011.y i:n.j-ustioe to l,ir. 
Blaine, but clriimed he changed the }?t'.lpers in order to con-
dense them and to keep them. from appearing clumsy. lie 
then expressed his indif'f'eranoe tor the gentleE..an trom 
!feir.i.e and ma.de a poor attem:Qt to make i,fr. lilaine•a st6.te-
ment sound incorrect •. 23 
These t·wo days of bickering had come t1bout ove1· a 
question which had no place at all tn the discussion ov-
er t.he army bill. tJir.. Conkling had gone out ot tba \W_y in. 
order to give vent to his- feelings toward General Fry. 
And from this the two i.n,en had enlarged an ever widening 
21 ~lpbe, 39th Cong., 1st sess •• p. 2153 
22 Globe - . . ;,9th Cong., 1st sass .. " p .. 2180 
23 
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gap. ~iff:t. Oo:nk'.U.ng growing more sarcastic• and at each 
ehanee show:tng h1s con.tempt tor the '' gentleman trom b1£iine.ft 
Mr. Blaine seemed d.etermined ths.t he would not let .Mr. 
Conkling brow-beat h.ira or even gain a sing).e vietory ou.t 
of the eon.troversy.. Any time du.ring the two days t.he mat-
ter could have been dropped after any of the passage-at--
ams, bu.t was not and on t-he third day Mr. Blaine delib-
erately brought on a fresh .supply of ammunition vdth whien 
he ho11ed to blast Nir. Oonltl!ng out of the oontroversy and 
at the s.eu-ne time vindicate the attack made on himself as 
VJ0ll ii..a: the one on General Fey. 'this was a letter from 
Generr;.1 Fry. 24 
!tt .. Conkling stated th~1t he had rw objection to the 
letter being read provided he would be permitted to answer 
what ever it contained about him., this agreed to, the 
clerk read, th$ letter, in lNb.ich General Fry thanked ~. 
Elaine tor having defended him when he had no way of doing 
it himself.. He then told ot how IiJI.r~ Conkling had made a 
ease tor himself by· informing the War Department there lNas 
a need tor an investigation in western New York. and in re-
turn was asked to take oharge·of the investigation for whioh 
he :received three-thousand dolla.:rs while he was drawing pay 
as a Congressman, contrary to the le:w, at tl1e same time in-
sinuutlng th.is was only part of the p~.y he actually received. 
!le turthe:r stated that the tro:.ibla be-tv:een him and r:rr. Conlt-
24 i!ara.ilton, Ola• oit., :p. 166 
1.3 
pro&EH}1-1tin13 tt1e ease~~ of traud. in western New York, but 
in Ut1on, Mr. Conkling• s homt1 tovm. di-strict, .he dld 
all .he could tc, protect .hif; :t'rier1<is i,;htle Gexmral Fry 
~v\)a.nted t.o enforce the lf',W in each sectJ.Qn alike. Second, 
t,h• .. Conk11ng t~rteci to get 115.flt to k,~e:1p certciin t}ffi.cers 
• Conk:linc then carried, it to the 
action 
from it. In ftrl,£H,tier to Mil'. Ccmkling's charges that I:J.ajor 
UtHidock vmn fa C:I\:in;y- of lt.is, he statst~d tha1t- he had st:rnly 
known Major Iiaddook tci: ff::w ;510r1thf,) hacl never rt~ceived or 
m.ade a social call from. him or tz) him in any ::t·orm; that 
he had. oc:,use,1 '.the irrvestigs-,tion agah1st or Ha,\doelc · b1.3-
did stand b:v him. until he found proof' of his t~uilt 
no longer, thun .he pushed his :prosecution. In rerard 
to t.he tvv;;;nty-five ::;c:1111.on dollars allotted to his bureau, 
he no·w had in the hr:1nl'.i:S of the riuhl:tc :?r:tn:te-rs & statentent 
t.h.ut had been ex:am.in.etl hy the :Heoon.d CGiuptroller o.f the 
treasury ancl found oorreat. General Fry adm.i tted th3re had 
been frauds in his ilepart1uent tis r:,·ell tis in ell others; 
thtat lH's i;r:t (Jd to correct t,heHe i;lVils e.nd .felt they ht'id 
bee.rt com.pe.ra.ti vely srtmll. I;n defen~:e of his pa1~t of tte 
enlistment t,e had the a::,,::irovti1 oi' t::i11 .o:f bis 1:n1:peri.or of-
14 
ohn:rgied tZr. Oonk:1.tng ,,,,•ith not being ta.tthful to the hon-
or ot his off1oe as judge advocate it the thing~ Jrn hnd 
oharged b.1.m 1-idth vJe.re true• then £,:;:r. Conkli.ng should he:va 
att~m:pted to bring ohargea at leaat, for he vuis receiving 
~·i::. 
!>ay to investigate any fraud.s. ~ .... 
. .b .. lo:ng with thiR lfstter General Jrry sent a nurnber of 
oopies of letterA from the IJs.r De:pertment to up.hold his 
Htate.ments. 
Mr. Conkling asked. tor a oonmu ttee to be a:ppointed 
to investie;ate the o.harges in the letter as well as the 
nmtte:r ·which: had become of' vital interest to the public. 
In his explanation he cast a dl:f:ferent lig,:ht on the ques-
tions involved by claiming till these personal aoeusations 
had co:me upon him because h.e labored untiringly to search 
out the fre.uds and. bring them to justice 1n s:pi te of' muoh 
o:pposi tlon thus making it a;rpear thc.1t this suffering was 
brought on h&.m because he would not be a tool in the haruis 
of this group ot thieves• "mr:1rauders • and miscreants, ti26 · 
who were robbing the Government; forgetting that he had 
started it etll when he went out of his way to attacl{ Geu-
er!,.l J?ry,. · After a long speech giv.ing his answers to the 
accusations_ brought age.1.nst. lllnt he brought 1iir .. Blaine in.-
to it again by st{:J.ting his intention of inserting into 
the Congressional Globe part of Mr. :Blt11ine 1 s speech where 
25 Globe, 3~th Gong .. ,, lat sass .. , pp* 2292-2293 
26 Globe, 39th Cong., 1st sees., p. 2151 
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he hnd aeoused Mr. Conkling of' having a J1trrsonel quarrel 
with General Fry. but that he would not t,ake tlmo to read 
it now. Tc this 1.ir. Blaine objected and foreed. h1..'ll to 
have the clerk read it all so they could see th(~ word ffper-
sonart v,as not 1n the apoeoh 1,.nd when the resdi:ng was fin-
i.shed .be me.de a re:uark t.hat it did not ap:pear-t gr. Conk-
ling aruuJ. tted it did. not but it made _little, di'ftere.uee 
as he had accused .b:bl'J. ot having a quarrel 'With General Frj~. 
He then began to show he h.ad never had a '*!Hlrsonal" quar-
rel with General Fry. To p:rove this he atlid: 
The Provost, Marshal General was sent. for to con1e 
into the :room ot tile aseiatant Secretary tlf War dur-
ing the day to give in:torm.ation, e.nd he .did come, and 
in:f'orm.ed me of various thines, among others, that Ma-
jor He.ddoek wo.s an estimable and honorable man .... ~ He 
said further that the people ot my district, all of 
th.em, as he understood it wero cowards, drunkards · 
and sneaks; that tl1:at wri:u1 his infol'mati:Jn; tlv:,.t there 
· was not, b.e believ0d, nu honest m.an in that distriot, 
and. if one could be found and set to discharge the du-
ties ot provost marshal., es soon as it was known by 
others they would i.m7,ediately debauch h'.i.m. 
I was somewhat asttounded at lanf$uage like this, but 
I had no qua.rrel with General J!.ry.;z7 
Mr. Demas Rabbe.rd of lil$w ·rork moved to appoint the com ... 
m.itte.e tor which Mr. Conkling had asked. Mr. Bla.ine attempt-
s~ to emphasize the fact that Mr. Conkling had received pay 
tor beine Judge advoo2te and 1fr.". Conkling denied he was eve1· 
commissioned only through. the one letter, that the three-
thousand dollars wns for legal advice~ When Mr. Blaine tried 
to make some comm.ant Mr. 0f>nk:ling refused. to yield the floor 
to him. saying, "'No Sir, I . do not wisb to have ar1ytb.ing to do 
27 
Globe, 3'9th Cong. 1st sess. p. 2297 
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with the member from :Mu.ine, .U1't even $0 .it'lUCh as to yield 
bim the floor.dl8 
d.rorrped lorig before, but neither .men 'IJ'Jiae willing to leave 
tha thing u-r1til he had put in tl1~1 last blow. Before iTr,. 
Conkling took his seat he .made one mor~ atte1!1;pt to sweep 
lii'Ir. Blaine ,,ut of the con.t:roversy wi t.b. a flood of aeorii 
and ermtet<1pt t1y the to110'.f:{in~t 
Now Ur. s,ea:'<er, ·one th tng rur:trH:1r·, lf the r!lem.ber 
from blalne had tbe leE~st itlea how 11rotoundly indif-
ferent I e.m t.o t.iis opinion upon the subject ·,:h1eh he 
hiu1 bean dlneuesin4t, c-r up,,n rrny other su~jee:t l}t'tt"son-
al ·to m.e, I think he wouhi hardly takift the troltble 
t1;) rise a.mi expresFt, l1is opinions; i,nd as tt is ti. :a.e:t-
ter f)f entire .indifteronoe to me i/ttheit t.hat opinion 
m~.y 'be, I certainly td.11 not detail\ t.hisi Hou.ea by ,'U$-
ot.msine the question whet.1.1er 1 t is walJ. or 5:.ll rounded. 
or by noticing lvh:&r.t h~ Sflys •• .,..n.29 
~nothe:r ~assing _stat0:tnent 1.n ::regard to tbs three-thousand 
dollara, th~in tur:rdng d4 .. octly ·co £Zr. Conkling w.tw 'Was 
sho'wing h!.s j:Jrotound indifference to wh.r:~t the 1;entle1mn 
from }Jaine Wet$;; ~ey1nth by busily writing, be br<lu.e)lt down. 
on Mr. Conkling one of the most scathine: f'loode ot sareasm 
th·e ugentleman trom. !Jew Yo-rk'' ·we.a ever :tore·ed. to tcli.e. It 
w~.s trul;r .scorn for scorn. ~-0 Ee s®.id: 
As to the gentleman• a a.ruel se.roa~m, I hope he ·,,ill 
28 Gl<>be. 39th Cong., let sess. 3,. 229!3 
29 Globe, ~39th Cong., 1~t sass. :p. 22~8 
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:not too sever;.:;. i!'be c,outem.pt ct the 1art:e-mi:nd:ed 
lm,11cn1 is &-W wilting; his h1:.nlghty-distiein, his 
grandiloquent swell. his i:anjestic, superimmlnent., 
over--powering, ti..ir.key-e;obbles strut has been si::1 crush-
int to myself and 1 th.c .a~)rubers of this fk:mse that I 
knov.i it wa:1s an act ot greatest te.meri ty for n1e to ven-
t,ure u.!}on ia cont.roverey with h:"un. But Sir., I knmril ·who 
is responsible for !ill this. I k:11,wv the:t 1i\itbin the 
last .f:i.ve. week.$, HS members of the House w.il1 recollect, 
an e1ttra strut has cha:racteri.zetl the gentlen:v.1n • s bear-
ing. It i:s :not b.is fault. It, .la the f2cult of EJ:1.other. 
Th~1,t f-i;lf'ted. itl.nd. sat:lrical 1Nrite:r, 1Theot~.ore Tlltori, of 
t,he New York Independent, spent smne V{eeks :recently 
in this city·. His letters publisl1ed in that ner em-
braced with 1ruu1y serious stator:1en:t.s • a little jooot:~,e 
satire, a p.:irt of whieh was th.e atatem.ent thB-t "he xu.e~n-
tle of the late V1inter Davis t't:11..len upon the t1em.-
ber from :Nel:Y York. The ger:rtlemm.n tool-r 1 t seriously, 
it hf1S given. his strut Hcldi t io:r:u.11 pomposity. rrhe 
rese.m:blanee is great. It is strik.i.ng. Hyperion tt) a 
sa:tyr, 'Fllersitss to Hercules. m.ud: to rnarble. clung.hill 
to dian1011ds, a s1ingad. oat to u Bengal tiger, a wh:ini.ng 
:ptippy to e. roH.ring lion.. Shfide of the mighty David, , ·,: 
f'C1rgive the 61.lrnost t)J'.\'.)f~u:u1tion f)f that. jocose Sfiti:re Cc •-"1 
the :3peaker ealled for order and laid the bl(:ilne of letting 
risen to the point of orti®r. 
19 
C H A P T E R T Vi 0 
THE FRY INVESTIGATION 
HThe military sun had set and the civil power had 
emerged from the shade in full splendor. 01 The House o:f 
Representatlves was not going to let a mere soldier, 
whose day was over and VJ.hose .military bureau had become 
obnoxious, attack one of its members and escape without 
reprimand. 
The co.mm.ittee appointed set about 
to jnvestigate the statemeuts and charges made by 
Hon'! Roscoe Conkling, in his place against Provost 
Marshal General Fry and his bureau---vvhether any 
frauds have been :perpetrated .in his offioe in con ... 
nect ion vvi th the recrui tine service; al.so to exam-
ine into the statements maa.e by General Fry in his 
communication to Hon • .\'Jir. Blaine, read in th0 House.2 
The comrn.i ttee consisted of S. Shellabarger, Chair-
.ms.n, ":V. Windom, B. M. Boyer, B. c. Gook, ai."J.d Sam.uel L. 
Warner. They set about gathering information and hear-
ing evidence, and soon found thejr had much more material 
than they could examine while Congress was in session. 
The weather was hot and in many ways their job vvas not a 
pleasant one. They only dealt with one phase of the in-
vestigation, giving for their reasons, lack of time, the 
:public expense, and labor. At first they thought o'f mak-
ing a brief report to the House and of asking for further 
instructions, but decided that because the cha.raeter of 
1 James Barnet Fry The. Conkling~ Blaine~Fry Gontro-
versr in 1808 (Nev~ Yorl{, 1893) 
2 Re'\')orts o .. f. ~ com.rni tte~1? . .sf the Hou~.~- 9.f Ael?resenta-
ill..!!., 1st. sess. 39th cong. ffi,"Tepo:r·ts no. 93 ·_p. 1. 
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one of the :.nembers of the 
assB.ile:d in ~ letter read before the House, then published 
due him the privilege of a:n investL$ation to free .his chfn•ao-
ter of the charges agid.nst hi.m :Lf the;v were uc)t true. 'I'here-
fore, through the i:nfltrnnoe o:f 
the me.m.ber thus charged IE_hg:\ pleaded and insisted UI>· 
on h.ia r;rlvilege to have tm eijrly inVeGtigatii::m of 
th;;tt bl"tJ11e:.h ot tbe case, t;,nd :no obJeot1cm vias intor-
·oosed bit nnv rmrtv to :1 ts separate c,.;,nsideration and 
prompt decision, leaving ·the remaining brax1oh of the 
investigation relfi.ting to the conduct .of the bureau 
of th,e ?rovost li,ra;shal ne1"<1:I1 t,o t.b.e future aotio:o 
or tl'l::3 co1"mlittee. 
to the fnturc1 bu't; ~eersed to have forgotten, or left to the 
f'u.ture, the invest.igation of the statements rmd charges 
made by lfon. Roser,e Conkling &!gai:nst General 1r•ry, tor they 
were never i.nveetignted. I~ach ot the charges me.de by Gen-
way they obtained the evid.enoe tor these eo:nolusions was 
• Conkling see.med to have dom:1.nated the com-
mittee from beginning to en.d, r~na that General Tiry had ll t-
tle opportunity uphold bis side of the case. 
Oonl..:ling, he ivas given a rather free hand in the investi-
gation, eve:n to suo.h an e:xtent thiit he "i,1as l:tble to prevent 
the entr~:mce of a- signed stetem1eut o'f the facts by General 
• 9!3, p. l 
~---~-
"!ry, which the gOU/:ral hnd !J!'f:t!)a.red to give t,:; tbem. a~ ev-
id~~noe by inf:!1sting that e3.0h witness nruu.ed in the ei£D.ed 
statement nppe1£r in person bet"o:rt: t,he e01n,11ittee and be 
Tllo ,r~1c~!H11ngs continu.ed tb:roue;h May and until 
late tn June . , The wea.the:i~ vuu3 .hot, the adjournm.en.t 
of Congl"f3S$ ''1i8.f:l at hand> emd the eom1llt~tee a:ppeared 
to be heartily s:tck of its wort:. At a r.neeti:oe on 
the .liltb. of lune, test;i_,;-non.y •,.s1a_~ to.k:en as usual and 
there ~Hl$ more to oome, but at the elose of the 
ze:::.;:::iion, the O<'.'.)W:ilttee tiO.jou.rned to r11eet on: ca.11 ot 
the Ohatrmnn, v11d that Wtlfl the end of the investiga-
tii;.-in, t.he .next "'£1<:mt!J.110 being on the 26th 'J:f lune to 
hear fargume.n.t of the eounstJl, I desired the cor;1.1Uittee 
to rerr.15.t v,ritten argu.,'1lont ima. to 'NtiJ.t for 'them but 
that was declined and it was deei6.ed that oral·· plsa 
shcmld be .;nad13 c,n the !JVeni:ng of June 28th. -, 
Thi.ci i"f:nt Ot'\Zl.13 to his 1::nm·,ledge on th~ 25th of June., 4 
Cene:ec.l 15'ry thctl m1::.de n brir1f of his OGse cmd sent, it to 
only part of the investigation 
thnt could ho.Vt~ turned out in Mr. Conkling' s favor, he 
~$.&Iii~ il:E?'*,rfoW"-tOI __ .,..: __ ,.,...•••-· -------------------
4 J.~'r:r, op,. o1 t .. , p .. 32 
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1'Rt all hazards!'Dwh:.toh woulcl im,,plieate .w'~. Conkling i.n the 
t:r&uds ot the recruiting in Utica. General Fry did this be".'." 
Department not to remove. To d.o this, Ceneral Fry had held 
u.p $54 1 000 .. oo of bounty iuoney :trom i"iir., Allen 1tJhioh. -was due 
from tbe bounty jumper e.nd. there was .much ti:.:.:iubt ·whether tcir. 
Allen could ever collect it, 6but according to Mr,. Allen•s 
testimony General Fry called him to r?o.shington and in his 
ot't1ce :pl"omi.sed to turn over the ,154, 000 • 00 provided ho 
would obta1J.1 e.videnee agt'dnst ,Mr. Ooti.lcling. This Mr·. Al-
len agreed to do and lett, but did not go to Utica. lie did 
send a telegram to General Fry st,s,ti:ug he hsd been to Utioa 
and wanted his money. Ge.nera.l Fryt thinking he had really 
gone to Utica, had ordered his f'irm. paid t.he 154,000.00 
which they reeeived .. 7 
Th.ere was no one's ·word to confirm. this but !!Ir. Jl.,.1-
len' s !ind th~:tt he wets an eJaemy of General Fry there ee.n be 
no d.oubt. tor when General Fry 1~ri.ed to regain the money 
wh:loh M:r. Allen h~d reeeived and whloh dld not belong to him 
but we.a f'or those v1ho had advanced it, i~r. Allen fled to 
Canada to escape General .Fry• s orde:r to arrost e.nd hold him. 
5 Jte:20:rts 1st sese., 39th Cong. Ill 110. 93, p. 165 
6 
~110I"t! 1st 30th Cong. III G'"r 15it-l&O sess. 1 n.o .. v, pp. 
7 ne-orts l.st 39th Cong. !Il 93, 165-168 /;.ti·_ .j~· -·. ses.s .. , no. :pp. 
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1n prison until it was repaid. Re st-ayed tbtn.'"a until he had. 
obtained the am,rov.nl of the War- Department tor the ere4its 
on the bounty jum.pers .• 
The !lar De:par·tm.ent did this in order to- relieve a grotl_p 
of innocent persons 'llltho WOl*~ losing their mon,e1. JJfl" ... Allen's 
telegrruu .read: "l l'u1va: just retUJ'."ned trom Utica. Oo1onel 
I.lges refuses to deliver th~ i:aoney received t:tQ.m me. beeeuae 
your order la elated t.ne 11th instead of' the 10th ot March. 
'r.>-l"' e e - ,. t· "'"'""'11.ah ""-""l· _,...l. "tl"lo"lillll ff ... _ -... as - .... ns ... e,.., , .n ... .;..-c _- """"'· o...- . "'"'o.A."'l!'·•-
. li1 order tor the t.elee;ram to convey the t.t:u,ught that 
Mr .. Allen tried to make it carry would take a vivid inlagin-
atio:a, even with the stox,y .h~ told., 
General h-"3 1 s confidetitial olerlc_ ?1ho wan :p:re~ililt whsn 
Mr. Allen oa:rne .into ~neral Fry•.a of1'1ee. stated he did not 
leave the two alor.i.~ at s.ny ti&e. He :further stt1tea th.at 
the oonversat1on mentioned above did not take place •. 9 
'The-.t 1!r. Allen i(as a notorioua eharaeter there cun be 
little doubt.. He operated, a saloon and gambJ.ing house; he 
had been in jail a 1u.amber, of times, and o-tten in b;ra,\lls •. 
lwth sides had witnesses to testify ooncer:ttiLg i.itr. Allen. 
A large number 1dio testified to"J: General Fry stated that 
t.hey would not believe him on oath and tht,.t his ohe.raoter· 
was bad; while those ror· .Mi-. Conkling stated he he.d a good 
e Ren9.rts, l.st sees., 39th Cong .• !II no. 95 p·. l7i ... 
9 ReJRorts, let t30:Sl:1 •• 3uth Cong. II.I DCh, 93, p .. 338 
o.har~cter and his word eould be relied upon... It f:HiH~ms 
et,rs.nge indeed t.hat a.n in:vesti8ation oa.lled. to investi ... 
gate the aharges r:,f General :Fry should be turned. in.to a 
di.spute over the story or Mr. Allen. J'or of the ter:iti..-
m.ony of two hundred and. twenty ... two pages, one hundr,1zH:t ot 
th.em. •'!l.re given over to the testimon.Jr ot' til:. Allen ~ma tes-
t.imony regttrding hls oh.£Lraoter. 
1i[r_. 
:Does nene1·~tl ltr,r dmI,e tt, pres1:1nt hi:m,sel:f as a 
,'\•itness and testify th.flit he even heard or dreamed 
anyt.hi:ng of' the .R:ind? On the contraryi be bas 
been called up,".iD. :repeat,edly in the preseu.ee of 
the Cc'.)rlliaittee" to coxt1e forward as a wi tneas and 
purge himself. lte has been notified. as the re-
cords allow, that it 'lfms charged aml believed that 
he dEire not sub.u1i t h.imself to oross-exam.lnation; 
e.n(l y·fft he has ret"usea. and hE~s even submitted to 
the d.egradat1on or hea.rinf;t his ooun3el. announce, 
to ,down 011 reoo:rcl, tl:u.rt he d.eclined to be 
e:ror5s ... examin.ed, em:.1 that if' I obliged. him to tes-
tify, or if the commi.ttee obliged him to testtfy, 
it nmst be as my ovm v1itness, and with t.he uud~r-
sta:nding that I should not be ut liberty to im,-
pea.oh or contradict him.lO 
With many other 'i.'Jords of like tone he made it appear 
that General Fry w~s afrt1.id t.o face him on the witness 
stand. Forgetth1g that he was being investigated just aa 
,,~s General Fry and that they were equals. 
To this argument tsr. lliddle answered with a short re-
ply. Be ans'l!li'ered 1i!r. Oonkling' s reruarks regarding General 
Fry baing afraid to face him that he "eould not be driven 
to it. 1l Re .said: 
Does ha not remember that your record shows 
that Genera.l Fry never opened Ills .mouth es a ti'.i1t-
nesif? Was never examiued. in chief? Thl.$.t w;y own 
110sit.ion alvmys Vw'as, tb.a't we were not here as 
suitors, or prosecutors, or defendant,s; that it 
was the investigation ot the Rouse, and that tor 
every purpose General Fl:')" was entirely at th.e 
d1spos1tion of the eo....~n.itte.e as a. witness; and 
that lt' s ~lightest :intimation :i:,ould have :rmt him 
on. the stand; that the gentlem~n might call him 
and put to him any fo.rm of !nterrogato.ry allowa-
ble in the examination of e.n adverse party? Did 
not the com;m.i ttee solemnly rule that General Fry 
could not be cross-exrunined, as ha rm,.s never ex-
amined in o.111ef I but that if Mr.. Conkling called 
him as a witness they would allo\v any latitude 
of examination'? and yet 1 he did not sub.m.1t to 
~ross-examin~tion, and baeauir he di1re n1:rt t ---
dare not faee the gen.tleman. · 




That all the statements contained in thG let-
ter of Genertl Jru:1es :a. JJ'ry to Eon. 1:f...mes G. 
Blaine, ... in so tar aa such stu.tements impute to 
the Hon .. Ffoscoe Conkli.ng., a member of this house, 
any crimtnal, illegal, unputriotie, or other-wise 
improper conduot or .motives, either &s; to the mat-
ter o.f his procuring himself to be employed by the 
Reports, 1st sess., 39th Cong. III no .. Sl3 
' 
};) . 300 
'f'.) . t Aenor ·s, .l.st sass., 31.1th Cong. III n.o. 93, p. 331 
iovernment ot the United States 1:n the proseeut:u:m 
of m111 tsry ot"fen.oes in the State ot New Y'ork, in 
the mn.negement of' suoh prosecutions, in taklnG eom-
p.ensa.t.ion therefor·. or in any other oh.urge are 
wholly witb.ou.t foundation. in truth, and for t.h.is 
publlcation there were, in the judgment of this 
Hc.n1se, no fa.eta oonneeted with said proseout.ions 
furr1ishlng either a palliation or au excuse .12 
Some ot General Fry's statements were overdrawn and 
part of them were not true, but by no means all of tb.em 
were false as stated by the committee who had forgotten it 
seems that General Fry had tr,T1.tten the letter because Mr. 
Conkling had gone·out ot his way 1.n a. speech to attack Gen-
eral Fry and was trying to defend himself. They seem.ad to 
feel that General Fry h.ad insulted the House and wt:ui; sub-
ject to :punishment if the House desired to punish him. but 
it' they did they would also have to punish one ot their m.em-
be.rs, Mr. Blaine .. 
They also dee1ided the investigation of the statements 
by Mr. Oonklin8 against Gene~al Fry should be le:ft up to the 
War Department should they care to do so. Tl1ey ruled Mr. 
Conkling had a pa:rteot right to t.he $3,000.00 he had re-
oeivea..13 
In diseusslng the report o.f the com.mi ttea the House 
took. a few slaps at ~r. Blaine, who was absent (siek) but 
his colleague, M'r .. ·F:reder1ck A. l?ike, defended him. Others. 
suggeeted they should send ·General Fry to pris:o.n where he 
12 ReJaor:tt,]11st sesa., 39th Cong. Ill no. 93, p.34 
.13 J.}lo°Q;~, ~ 1st sess. 1 39th Cong. PD• 3935'-3948 
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belonged, but they did not have that power. 
on the day th.at the eo:mm.1ttee presented its report. to 
the Bouse tor them to eo1uaidtl", General Fry,. or someone 
for him, had placed on the desks and in the hands ot most 
of the Representattves a duplicate letter stating that he 
bad not been given fair treatment by the committee in the.t 
they :would not let him ha,ve a copy of the records on the 
c~:'u:J• even with his furnishing. the expenses, n:.)r would they 
s.llow him to even ente;r a written plea prepare« by him or 
his counsel. He finished the letter by rea.ssert1ng that 
the tacts of his letter, read by V.r. Blaine, were true. 
This eeused many of the ,m.e'mbers to bring down upon him 
their ahtiJ:-•p denunciation. 
Having uphold the honor of one o:f its members who had 
been unju.stly ond erim:tnally aceuaed by a mere clerk and 
gently oorreet1ng one ot 1ts boisterous mem.bers., the Bouse 
of llepresentative.s washed thelr hands ot the matter. The 
trien.ds of 1\1:r. Conkling congratulated him on his new vie• 
tory, but the world oute1'1e did not all feel that way. Ma-
ay felt th.at °Fry's vindication may be regarded as conclu-
~ive.,"14 
The War Department seems to have disagreed with th.e 
House f'or Ge.neral Fry waa appointed Major-general by brev-
14 . 
James Kendell lias.m.er. "Outcome of tba cav11 V:Jar,," in 
the Am:ericm.n. I'le.tion .! H1s1bori (New York, 1907) lll. p. 260 
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et$ for fa1 tb.ful, meritorious, and C.istingui8l'.H,d services 
in the l1l'ovcst-iiarshe.l:....Oeu,er&l' s Department July 17, 1865,. 
This vtas confirmed by the Senate. H.e v,;as appointed brig-
adier general by brev,et '1¥ith speeir:1 m,ention ot his s-e:r-
viee 111 the Arm:, and the Senate c.gain oonfirme4 his ap• 
:pointmo.nt. !fext ho was :m.ade oolonel by brevet and col-
onel in. the AdJutaut Gene,ra1 • a Departl!lent and 1:itJas eon..., 
f.il'lned. 15 
It seems the 't!'iar Department was determined to see that 
their gallant eon was not to sutter the hum.lliation at the 
bands ot th& House of Represen:tativ-es just beeause be chose 
to defend himEielt when accused of using the Covernn1ent. 1tia-
chine to help robbers rob the people or their ,money, with• 
out nome balm to soothe his sensitive feelings •. 
Conkling meant just v1hat he said when he stated: "I 
do not wish to have anything to do with tb.e member tz-om 
P:aine, not even ao much aa to yield. the floor to h~m." 
He never got over the sarcastic remarks hu:rled et him 
in retm•u tor his own aareasra. From that duy o.n, it ,he 
ever spoke or addressed Blaine, there is no %"$Cord of tb.e 
:tne, ava1laole. Ble.ine and Conkling were often thrown to-
gether 1n groups wul at times friends would try to trick 
them 1.:nto say:tn.g something to ea.oh other, but wi.tl'lout 
16 suct:ess. 
15 1:lamilton, .2ll• .fil•. :p.176; Historic~ I{efister and Die .... 
tionarz ~, li..rm.l, 1789-1903 {V..'fiisblilgton. ,' 903J I, p .. 439 
leeords the first of these appointments to be in 1865 
in,stead or 1866. , 
15 Onee while riding with a group on a train in which a 
telling: hL"!l or a certain Senat,1:r who opJJosed the bill 
t'Jhiob .t~r .... Bla:i.ne could not inflU1;;'l-noe butt he felt ~Ir-
€Ot:.d ctenl of iiia:.r(·:r'ty wao ta.k:i.ng pltttH~, ti. rather 
incl.th:n:1t r,laoe. n1n a oa:relesa ?Uoment 11.:r. Con~-
liug !)!"mhrnod. ncmie contectim-1 cir other enfr i:H~£"Jill t,o p&f1s 
it ar'.'>unli, t(pparont1:t ¥iithout thinking of thf;;, great ftUl:f 
t.i.xed betwE'HElil himself tind h1B oicmstruc:t'.tve foe., - it 
$hould hi'.'ive c,,me to l4r. Blaine 't tbe:re wtu1, a. vi5ible rudi-
menti,r:;r moV,it:tent of. Coukline' f, pro:ffe1~i.ug h.end to ... 
vtard :Z1ir. Blai.ne; but alas! the no.bit ot a lifetime _pre-
va.ilod, h1s goou nntsel ot frnyety :r ... 1rsc;ok him e.nd tl,iti, 
.mo:re to Mr. Conklintt' $ chagrin, poss:1J:ily t tban to hn.y 
other per~,.cm' s. ·' W,.:;ulo. yt)l:t h~iv~ taken it if he had <-.):f-
tered it'i' askad ,~ t.rier:td. of 'llr • .Blaine eifterward. 1 Ce:r-· 
tai.11,ly, if it cho.ked. m:a t ' •tmt, tlJ.t;i, ci1rel.ess • n 
J:iamilton. fJ."Q• cit., fi, .•. 178 
1'7 




19 p .. ~. l 
up~, soon there would be another breech, thus it might be 
best to leave things as they viere. 
But instead of the artair remaining just a personal 
quarrel, l·t entered into al.GJ.ost every convention and oam.-
pe.ign :Ln whioh theae two rn.an took part, and. thus, spread 
into the :Republican pnrty · itaelt o.nd beoarae one of the fac-
tors whieh selected. or detested the hj.zhest otttees of our 
Nati:m, It more than llk.ely robbed eech man ot tba offiee 
all because of a. breach ·whieh wtis opened by a childish. 
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Fei1 ot h.is foll.owera T#ire strong for him; they tel t he 
was overrated, but, be had. a pov;ertul machine bu.11 t an.d 
could control them. It was kno:wn that he ofte.n neglected 
·the serious business ot his office and devoted hlmaelf to tbs 
promotio11 at his :pers.onal fortunes. l:t be had dropped from 
povirer tew would have bothered much a.bout it. thus. it ap-
pe11u~·s s~rMge t!urt with his "obt.rusive vanity_ and :quarrel-
somexu,se« he should have ended his political career at an 
3 
early stage. 
On. the death ot Cld.et-Justiee Chase,. President Grant 
ofte.red the plac,e to Jlr. Conkling. ~•ho retuse4, probably 
tor the reason he d1d not wish to be tied down and; ~00 1 
there ,111as a oJuanJ)e he nd.ght be table to take President 
Grsnt•s plnea if' things continued favorable .. 
As tbe itatlonu Republican Convention. et. Cincinnati in 
1676 drew neE.1.r things 'began to look un:tavor£ible tor urr. 
Conkling and worse still, they were beginning to point to-
ward hiE\ dear enemy, Ur. Blaine, who W'C.tJ "the lee.ding o-an-
2 .JUlen Johnson end Dwruas italone, IH.ctionarz ~! /.U1le:d.cnn 
Bio~~n,bx: (Iqew York, l~SO) IV p, 340. 1nmes G. Jb.a.Ine 
. Ti;,ei( l:" 1!1.lars t:Jf Cop.p;:ress { ~or\'d; o.h, Conn. l8f36) ll 
pp. 618-520 · 
5 ~he New Iork Sie.matorsh1p, The If!l\i!m (New York,, Jan.nary 
23, 16'19} XI.VIII p •. aa. No au'thor given •. 
4 William Archibald Dunning, ~e.ooaetru$t1oJ! :f9litloal !!!! 
Economlo bi The .. lm.er1oan r~e.tion a History, [.1$w York, 
190,) llII p. 263 
vorite 
.fuctors ente.red in to weaken lilr. Ble.itle; the railr,:,i1d 
seiu1dti1, the M:ull.1g~n letters f~ntl t-he stroke he had on 
Sunaay 11ior:11i:ng. Juna 11. three days 'before tile corrvention, 
just ~HJ .be \'~&:e enter.ing a chu:rol'l ro:r worship.. rrha fil"[Jt 
the vote$ of' t.ha !:levit York delegs:rtion should be giv$n to 
Rutherford, n. Ba:res, ot Ohio.rll 
At. the C1::>nv~nt1on it fif:i.$ ea.ay to see t~t ma.n.y had 
come to see th~t ttr. Blaine recel1ted the nomne:tion. Rob-
erto. Iniersol, one or the sreatest orat,:,rs ot that d~y, 
naet113At~d !'Ir. Blaine es Tho ?l.wae4 Knight, a st.atest'llf.ln, a 
'.::>lU:'lleti Knight 'Who wai; a trt..rtn1f;1e1<> to defeat. tearless ln his 
sh1n~ armor• casti11.3 his lanees into the re.nk ot th~ ene• 
my. l3y .$om@ thia w&e one of the me1at~r speeohea of ttll con-
ventions, imd it maiile Mr~ Ingersoll almost a.a po:p-ular :as the 
man ha bad nominat1;;d* The erowd c11ee:red until. it looked ~s 
1t it tJOuld be a stnpede for Mr.· lUiaine bu.t ordlfir was re-
stored t.:ind nominat lone continued. 
On the first bttl.lo,t ~r. :Blaine J.ad by a large 1n~rgln 
but not quite a ~jorlty, n;nd thus C.:,nkli..'llg had dealt bie 
tir~t blow es plann~ and tor ti ve more bi';i.lloti1 no ·one 
ce.me close to N~. Blaine's lead tmd ,on the seventh the 
Favorite Sons were oollaps1ng an.d .Mr. Blai:1e .onl:, neede<l 
seventeen votes ~nd it looked .as ff his no.ttd.na,tio.n ~·ai; $Ul."e. 
,......,. :~. 
e.oftkl1ne;'s N~ Yol"ker& fCiced de:f~r:rt. But they 
nevtttt lost nerve or resources.. The Cha!rm.~n' a 
gs.vel ~aMi nieetl to call fo-r the .aeventh ballot; 
he had even begun to speak 111.·:ben a Ne~ York dele ... 
ga.te :rushed out upon the tloor and moved tb,_ t the 
convention take a rec~sl':Y tor ten .mi.i:mtes. The 
:n:ctG or ~rtiu:fjes o. Blaine h.ung u;ion tba't :l'iloment; 
all the nmbi tio:n t'.1'U1 !Rb.oh ot all these yer1.rs 
t\epended u.pon it. Ohairmru:1 ,MCPhel'~on nes1tttted. 
!'hen he declared the !kotion ,:;;ut ot order, but at 
that instant he lost o~ntrol or th~ e-onvention, 
confusion stormed the place, designedly no doubt; 
the roll call was interrupted, the New York and· 
Pennsylvania delegations left the~r places 
agreed upon the connected stroke. 
Nine of the New York delegates bolted and voted for 
'.Mr. Blaine but e1re-c1. rvrr. Blaine, who v,.1ae wa tchi:ng the con-
vention et home in Wa ineton over a special wire, 
the changing tide vvould send. :Rutherford B. Rayes, of 
Ohio over the crest and before the voting was finished 
?Jir. Blaine sent his congratulations and offered his ser-
g 
vices. 
The second blow of Mr. Conkling had landeo. well and 
e.t the right .moment, even though he 'Nae not s.ble to take 
the bout and claim the nomination, he had made the deci-
sion a draw, thus robbing his opponent of his long cher-
ished hope. Maybe the nwhimpering puppy'' had taken on 
some likeness of "a roaring lion.tt 
Mr. Conkline cared very little if at all for Mr. 
Hayes, but that did not matter:. he he.ct a score to set-
tle with the Gentleman i'rom £Jaine) and it looked as if 
he had removed him from his place j_n politic~1 and would 
no longer have to associate with him. But Mr. Blaine 
soon t,:)ok the place of Lot M. Morrell of Maine in the Se-
nate. Again the tv,o foGs almost trod upon one another: yet 
never speaking or even acfknowledging the other's :presence 
8 Russell, op. cit.., p. 317 
9 Stanwood, op. cit., p. 186 
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or existence .. '*the two .most·conspieuous figures upon the 
politieal horiion, oarrying on the fight to the finish ..... 
Conkling had tha prestige of the late victory. But Blaine 
of Maine-... -he is a patient man; he can wait. He knows 
that the victory of today is beaten tom.o.rrow, and he looks 
with deliberation toward the next round. ttlO · 
President Hayes would not run t.hinge to please Mr. 
Conkling who became his enemy .. Disgusted with President 
Hayes and anxious for the return of the old order of pol-
itics,Mr. Conkling became the leader in ths movement for 
the :renomination o:t Grant in the coming convention of 
1880.11 
'M:r. Conkling had alvt·ays been a strong supporter for 
Mr. Grant .. Then with him as a wedge Mr .. Conkling hoped 
to defeat Mr. Blaine. The seventy votes of liew York were 
to go to Mr. Grant. 
1'.rh There was no doubt again that Mr. Blaine was the 
leading candidate. 
The oonvention held at Ohio.a.go in 1880 found another 
great throng who had come to see that Blaine of' Maine re-
ceived his long deserved reward and runong t.he delegates 
who we.re tor :Blaine or Sher.man there was a determination 
that Mr. Grant must be defeated. Was not Mr. Conkling 
his right hand. man? 
10 Russell, 01,, ill•, p .. 329 
11 
Johnson and Malone• 91). £1.!i .. , p. 347 
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long ai·ul loud · that a del()aate :tro.m Miea.our1 oort.i;ple.inetl 
that th(; aob in the galle~y v.iould .rule th~ oo.nv~ntion it they 
wera not forced to etop ;eh.eering in a reasonable tl.tne. w:i4 
if they were not goint; to use discretion tk1e S!iller1es 
ehould be closed. 
W1ll1~1. P., Frye ot Maine, se.conding the nomination,. 
made a g~od speech., which eove;red up the poor ettorts ot the 
fi:rst, repreeentin~.r 1~. Blaine as the hero pilot ot mxhe 
Ste.te :,f Maine" wbo had guidee;i it tbreu«h troubled seas in-
to a safe harbor• and would do. the &tJ';118 for the United 
States. This '.brought fort!\ another tlood ot cheering .• 
'/1he:n it died down the nominations eontinued,.l2Mr. Conk-
l~g e.roee &nil marched dOWD the aisle to the platform 
with dignity ot a great warrior and bad to v1alt t.or a long 
time for t.he a3rpleause to close so that he could make his 
nominati,Jll ot !Ur. Grtint. In pre5enting his old friend,. 
he made a noble speech wb.ioh received a roar of applause. 
T.he struggle vmg; a desperate one, not until the tlftb 
day wes the rol.l e~lleti; on the first ballot Oeneral <lt•ant 
had 504 votes ari.d Mr. Blaine 2S4. 'there were twenty-eieht 
roll calls the&.t day e.nd. General Grant ranged between 002 
a.uid 309 mid !i!r. lUaine between 27fl and 265; the next day 
tive ·ttotee y;,ere taken. General Ora11t reoa.ived 513 on the 
thirty-fifth then drop:ped to :wo. It thus became plain 
that ,neither General Grant nor iMr. Blaine could 'win. A 
dark horse had been trailing along the firfrt thirty-three· 
ballott1 'With only one vote but on the next gave signs of 
a strong f:tn:ish. He had seventeen votes t,o his favor; 
one mor,:'i reckoning fow1(l h:lm with f lfty and the road a-
head filled with tired and failing horses. 
The thir·ty-sixth ballot gave :Mr. Garfifr1ld 3'09 votes 
and the nomination.. lVrr. Conkling at once moved thfat it 
be unani.m.ous, and it VJas ms.de so. Mr. Conkling stated 
while on the t1oor that he t,rusted 
the zeal, the fervor, an(l the unanimity seen in 
th.:l.s great assemblage will be trr:,,.nspla:nted to t.he 
field of final conflict, and that all of us 
who have borne a part against each other will be 
found with equal zeal bearing t;he banner--wi th 
equal zeal carrying the lance of th, Republican 
party into the x·anks of tho enemy.13 
On the first ballot :for Vice-President, Chester A • 
. hrthur war1 nominated. 
'1111.e :Republ'.lcan .Party b.ad developed two brancl:es 
which had not yet shown very plainly until the comren-
tion of 1880. One division under the leadership of Mr. 
Conkling and neral Grant Wa8 becoming knovm as the 
. Steel ·warts , one of v11hom was • Arthur. The other dtvi-
sion lea by • Blaine was novv branded the Half-Br1.::e(1S ; 
C':.£11eral Garfield vv"a.s a Half-Breed. 
The t·wo opponents had clashed aga.in and neither 
with a dec\ia:ive victory, Hr. Conklingt s man had lost 
---------------------~-,----
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to it 
15 , C? .. /lrfj~eltt 
York:, ~hmua:ry 1 
.. Blc.lne had not 
$Ulked.,. 
GonklinGt, 
:uss;:i ; .~1 .. 
G&rtield end i;tr.. A~tb.ur 'Wtl.~ a. ·t.d.s• oae by the ae,-ubliean 
party• ug it, wei.fl dotfb'ttul lib.ether x.rr .. Blaine uould have 
oarr1r'4 Net; !'ork ,k but with the co1rtict-snce. ttHJ,tf n~~ in 
lfr.. Dlr.dl'tff 1aJntai-,1d int,:, tbe OfMll]?a.1SU fr'-;)lfJ the til'st 
e.nd did tnuch to r:f;)'{)Ular1ze General Garfield vd:th t,h0 1;,eu-
ple. iver:vw-d1ere he went great crot1ds :tlt1cked. t.o hear hm 
and 'fell int;o 1 ine. 
::But the elGotion of Qen:eral C-artiel.4 l)a.g~ to hcn,s 
b7 doubtful eord~. '1'he bem.oc.rats ·'1ere 1,"¥U.bl1$hing every 
'bit of .sc.nandal possible agnizut1', him. With their tavor-
1te, Mr •. Blaine• ou.t o-t tb:e wsy !!i&ny '.R~J?ubl.ic-uns tilGl"f: n~t 
as e•thus.last 1o as they would have ·oeeu. 
bop!t would be tJ'lne, and wisth M::r .. Oonkl1ng1 a J)l"ofou.'l.d iu-
41tterenee the hope t\or t~t state grew d.a. 
All sdvGoes t.oward him were. s1:,rur~e-tt nnd th$ qu~s .... 
. ... ,.-11. l . @ T _ itilll 1·~,w;t . i . #1. • 
l? 'fbt~ r:~1~'1'.>t•hl it·~n:t, G':~d t±1-:.;..ix c,t~1..:tid~t~, .:\ tlt;-1;.t.' e :c:bnii:;,-..J.i . fli~~-t;n • lUlci Nev; York, it,ug;:. , l88o} ··-~.,U) .t. p. 260 
no- e:r:1t.nor s.:i.v,r::n. 
f';. fe.w slips by friends of' Gtc;n,u·t,11 .Gf.llrfield '11d muoh 
to ket$p OenersJ. Grm1t a.nd Th,~. Conkling out ot the ow:n-
:pa1gn. 1tAn indiscreet, re.ru.s.rk from Cartield' e next friend, 
A leadJ.;1g Oblo journal :tnJttdlc1ously congratulated the 
publican :party on its ei11ancipa:tion trvra the baneful rule-
of Grant and. Conkling: 1,18 
Aft6r weeks o.f solleltude by General Gnrf'iald nnd 
his t"x.$iends, Genertil G~t agreed to enter the caQ;p-aign . 
a.nd in time obtl;;i.ned the eonsent of t{r. Om1kllnc:; to fEP 
with him. But ~.fter do1ng this he oe~1ed t1:> still loe.the 
U:r,. Garfield.. Mr. Oon!rlins eta.tad if it were :not for dis-
time required tor ma£dI~g the c~11};aign in It;;hawic:;: Street 
]Ji 
jail than enter u.pon it. Upon i:tuch 1n$1$t,;::J .. co t'ro& 
Gener&.l Oa:r-t.ield, !fr. Coa.i.cl1ng paid hill! a visit ot l!en-
tor. .As the party alighted, C-eneral Garfield .rushed 
bare-headed out into the rain. ambraei.ns hln11 mid 1.s re-
ported to h'3.Ve said: "Conkl.ing, you hnve s:-ived met l\'hat-
20 ever mt111 ciu1. cl.o fox man. that ,,,,ilL:I do :for y,ou .. " 
Aoeordtng to llll". (lo:nklin.g,. Il.r. Garfield triad to 
nsve e p1~1vate eonversst ion w1 th him alone• l:nrt beca1uie 
44 
of his d.istrunt tor 
.. 
t 
have devoted to 111:m. 
"'5 but not r:lflen .i hours.~""· 
Bre.dford, 1'hia i :re or th.e .Plumed Knight, 
Ue,rnor~ ~!Inpthly· 1:~ev:iew, ( Uow Y~::ir!tct 1{*25) CLI p., la6 
1s r.d1,0\l'Jn by his ·Consul ting: l:d.m. often and then follow-
ing his e.dvioe. 
Af'ter 111:'. Bli11ne been.m.f D-:~c:retary of Stf!.te, it 
t1.ppe.nrs t.ha.t he in.tcndet1 to curry ou:-t. his intentio.n of' 
tre1atin@ the Sta.lvre.r.ta in ti!O friendly a me-.nner t.ha.t ho 
could l'tin their fr1on6~h1p tor he v:,lun.teered to speak 
three term.~ ae Sont)tor :at1d he ~n.d his f"riendis ,,,.ould 'be 
ooo.eid.eretl fairly in the c.ppointme:nte that ini.r,ht be 
bel.ieve a word ,,:r tht1t? • l f!:;e id , 'yes,. I believe Sir .. 
t.".-.".'':t.""'-. 1· n,,,. ;'t ... .t )l "1-"lttk ,,,,,..-11 ,.,,,,1.,.. *I .11.,_,,1 ,.t• ,n2S J,..,i..f~~GoJ..t...,.0."' ,r.~.c ·,~ ... o.,.\(Zi. +..L. ··u 'v''-~ll ,.,,~.:w,i · ~,., ""1.t.~ .. , •· 
It 1~ usu.all)"' @tatr.ld th.e:t th~rt tati:,rm which th". 
Conltling brough.t fi€.e.L.1st :?resident Oartield, ti'~ts. caused 
bEH~utu:e the President re.moved. c. A .. iferrlt, a stalwart 
Oonkli.nc frol'.l the 
eolleotor~bip of the y(.)St o-r New1 York wit.b.tlut allowt11g 
h.l1;,, to finish his term or serv1ee nntl ziiaJd.ng a place 
tor t~'illtru-n H. Rnbertson betJause. he had belted v1lth 
nineteen others at Ctd.ea..eo t .. ) give him the r1omi1UJ:t.ion. 
The t:ru.th of the :iriatter is that this i1hal2: th\$: one 
.... i"'"j"" 
4.1 
th.e treasury. 'l:o this Oart'ield 1n.vit4;;d him to tea in-
Garf1.eld · oalled Generid Folger and offered h.iro the post 
of' Attorney-General v:h1~h h~ positively deol.tnsd .. 
b.e wns anxious for l:"eeoenition. But after :-Er.. i~rt,hur 
and .Toh:n H. Str.e.ln got him out of becl,{he had a cbtll,) 
ty and. after Mr. Conkllnc h~d ttnished he h.Hd ohHD{!~e4 b.ls 
.mind and on further ref1eot1:;m he th;.HJ.ght bes.t to dsclin.e 0.~? _,_____________________________ _ 
2'1 1' • B.. Ccm:i.ar.;-. Secret fr! et,,:,rf ot 
linf~ '!'ragatly, Cos.mc,pol it{l:n, { J:;f~,vJ 
:Y.XItl, ;;'.!'• 150-ib~ . - . 
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Yet th.e rresid.ent sent hiti. ,~,1 envoy e:rtruordina.ry 'to 
11 t':,sclai:-B.t:i.::rn ot wl:r, if 11,:.t a~ t·orill.al ami 
:td.rh-t?·ou.z:.d tn;~, ,ve't el:! 11or11t 1":i{l ti'1d. 1.mr;.1lentine; 
t1.f1. e,~'®l" -0Jn:n1er"i. u:r,ein f,Ctue.l .hof'itilitiee b~t~vee:r1 
bollii1:oro::1nt .~k;l.tlon.~ f'ollo·w~d im.m.ediately uton 
th~. S·t'll~ing of· tht~ tJew Yo:r··it: fi'omir:1.a.t1.ous t,o the 
.;i:;\'.;JlF te • -,8 · 
the sµee tfio ste.te.ruent th&t he had 110 t:nowledge or the 
nomination of Judge Robertson until it nae beeu m.ade."29 
Mr. Bantwell felt it was un 1.nstanoe ot ~1reaident 
Ge.rt1eld's "Lmpudunoe e.nd unreaeonl~ submiaaion to an 
expressed public opinion •.. ,30 
The wey a thing lo-:>Jcs tro.ru th~ out~ide if' often 
tar t'rom rlght as wae the ceee of Y.r. Bantwe11 • s o-p-
:lnlon as 1.e brought out 1n the article ot T. B. Con-
nery on th& "Secret History o~ the Gart1eld-Conkl~g · 
11'raead"fl ... ~l. 
~hen Mr. Conkling 4ec1ded to put the pr~saure on 
the "?resident e.nd mAice him turn the contrQl .ot New York 
appolnt1tente over to hill or else wag• war e.galnst him .. 
he calle4 Mr. Conner7, who we.I! actl~g e41tor .ot the~ 
York Herald at the.t time, to tfaehinr ton tor tl cont.&l"..;. 
enne. Mr. Connery very reluctantly went, tor he was · 
well ecqualnted w1th Mr. Conkling en<! his methods ns 
well ae the manner 1.n ·wh1oh he always took it when any 
one refu8ed to do his bidding. but after c time he ¥Jent 
to ~aahington, then to the lodeines or Mr. Conkling and 
V1.oe-:?re,s-ident Arthur ~ho wee staying w1.th Jr. Oonkll ~1s. 
- When be arr iv$\ Mr. Conkling was out, tor which Mr. Con-
.. ' . . 
nl!ry wa~ thankful, and he at otioe p\l.'Jlped, l!r. · Arthur to 
find why he had been oalled. Ir1::? learned th.a:t llr. Conk-
as. B&."ltwell. 9-2~ cit., P• 866 
30 loo.~. 
51 Connery, on. c!,t •• 1'P• 150-155 
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ot,mJ;; ln :ls just· he:ra' .. 
(!~ tc, tijftr ·tit ... 
.su:i:r:.>ort. 
:-;-~;;1~r\l(i \\1!10-
tll!l.'.ej . .. 
t 1S Of tbG 
hiti repref1ente.ti:ve,. it 
y·'\) tl.. .:? iJ ±);. 
,-11er-a.1a. ·,rs,,. SUJ?Jlo.rt/:, r1:ht1.t .ic 
t D le;j, l"!l :ft' {Ju.l yr:; u:r 
.111 
'!?,,t! 
l'irorda in a perfect flood~ 4" ,ii: 
.B.e had eonte:apt. for the :President and Mr:. Robert-
~i'.')lil but ln eom.par1son with Mr. Blaine they were tmly 
minor oft,?nd.r;rs. In his Jud.~m.ent it Y?as t,brougb his in-
tluen<Je tbiat~ President Garfield htHi ari:ooint~r1 2Jr. Roo-
ert.t.H'.>ll en'ui brought the attao1, age inst the Stf.tl\"Jflrt~. 
Had not !,tr- Blai.ne :irr:f'lueneecl tba President to assure 
'tbe rr.ien had made hi~ rwminatlort rJoaaible' 
vmuld be taken ortre ')f a,r1a get their rr;v,,ard"? 
'f?ewari:U lle\•.1al"dP shouted Oonk:11:ng 1\H.lorn"" 
tullY: 1 re,vmrd, elr I for treao.h.e:rmisly betrriy-~ •. . ' ' '(:"';:;;,, 
~i sacred t~ri1st • ' ,,u 
:f 1.ce hi,s tX"iends just because one who wo..s not & friend 
had helped, him: cm.ea oJ:ttl then ask him t,o cto fllO tor th~t 
34 IKA_.';JJ,,; ~,P• 14$ 
onlv -·4;., 
v,1111.ng (!artleld t.hen w.\ili.s t Conkling sar-
ar~t,tior-illy deelnred, !'when everyth:tng loc,ked bltui 
certain defent ·1:7.eemea t~o att-ire h!nl i.n the face; 
"i,lflllng he wu;A aoneede u:1vthl.nn everv-
tb.ing to the Stalt;srts. if th~: would only ruah t(> 
the :refileue save the t1a:,t 1 .J6 
to f5;et tJ1inga l;;'let.tled sntiat·i.ctorily to all part les, and 
for hirl'i to eonte1" w:ttb Senator '.Pl.e.tt and t.he Viee-1~1~esl-
dent 
i;et tbingfJ settled. 1GT. Conkling let:t wi t11 ldth spir-
it$ a.nd till liJoked v1ell ,.. 
15-ut when 14::r. Bl&in.e he&rd ·o't this, he left his 
siek bed tt.."«ld. :protested to the ?reai<lent ~.nd ~as able to 
change his mind. Two days lat$1l"' a bombshell 1':es tlur.,wn 
into the :ranks ot the ftn,lwa:rts when Mr. Robertson• s 
name was s,ent to the s:e.nute for. the oolleet.o:rship. Set 
be.ck tor ti moment by st1rprise, :tiir .. Oon.l{ling .ea.me to lite 
but not before he could lay plans 1 .. or Fl. strong tight .• 
On. g~ttiijf::~ tlle document non11natlng Wr. Roberts.on,. 
Mr. }1."at.t olaiu, contrary t.Q m.ost ra~ports, ths:t he v-ve-nt 
to ;Mr .. Co:nklin6 ru1d told h:1:m. that he w.as res1f411r1g that 
ver1 night but itr. Oollkllnt thought best not ·to do so 
··- ~til they put up a f1g)rt.37 
~. 10onkling, knowing it wa$ for him a battl.e for 
.11.fe. in the ~ew York: party, brought all the tn1~ees he 
could through Vioe-Pre3ifient Arthur, Senator Pratt and 
many otllers. They 1..li8,tle things so hot. that th.ere Wa$ Q&n-
ger of & split in the party.,56 
To try ta put a stop to tl"J.:s, the senate formed a 
'll1 ~r · tt o·, ,..it .... ·~1;:1. "" 8, . t ,.,..,l;;,.• J::...,..;..,.• f J!• v V 
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ling appeared betore the oommit't.ea ~nd. in a very langtby 
~pcech recounted all. the w~ongi, he and. hisi division ot 
the party hai? received and. insisted upon drastlo measures 
to rem.~t1y the evil by extermination of the.\ hostile f>a~-
tion of !tali York ae the only cu.re. He v1ai,s. r:oon in one 
But l had 1iever heard anything which equalled 
his e:rtorts tor :tlip)1t ot oratorical :power---gen-
uina aloquence, b i:tter danunc :tat ion, r1dloule of 
t.he despit1ed. tactlon 1n. new York, and contempt 
tor .tte leader. lla continued .tor two hours and a. 
halt to pltty with consu.mmate3Bk1ll upon all $t.rings knov.m to the orator. · 
But wltb e1ll this be eould :n.ot ~ove tht'.i-Jn as. he 
wished. !:hen. he was ¢.losing he took ~n a.1r ot one who 
l:n~ i,hs power t,o, br.eak the -party in me~ Yor~ and crush 
Prosltient Gax'·tield if he had to., Hu etated .. in closing · 
I trust thr1t thr:} exl['!,i:H'ley :nay never c.riee 
,,.;hen I shell be compelled to chr,ose batv1Eu.m. 
selt-ros_µeet an<: per~~onul honor. on the one eide 
a:nd ~ d ieeomfi ture of tb<' t :party on t.lH':: o'ther; 
but if thn.t tirae cllnll eve.r coma, I s!ml1 :uot 
hesitate in the choice, and I now s11y to you., 
sil.!J. thl"ough you to tho$e whom it most, conoern.s, 
thtrt I have 1n 11.y pookot e.n ai.1tograph letter 
of this ;~eside:nt Who i~ now for the time be-
h1g 1 ts otticial head wh.ioh I pray to God. I 
m...~y neva:r be oo.m.pelled in self·-defensa to 
iYi.ake J?Ublic; but if thnt tit1e shall ever t'H>me. 
! deolare to you 11 his friends, he will bite 
the dust • 40 ' . 
This last ste:tem.ent created so uiUOh concern that the 
55 
bei.ng im:;m.bl1shed ;·,f,Lt::. gi:ttins, Mr. ConJrll11i~ llt elm.nee to 
m.eJt~ 1nu.cb ()Ut .c:,f it. But ti!J!'., iUriine i1dvlsed d.1:fterently 
~·- . 
41 
the 4lstr1ot attorne7 or a foreign appointment. This 
was hard tor the President to do• hi• pride had been 
trULpled alread7 and thie would look: as 1t he waa g1Y-
1ng in to an arrogant ene117 (Oon.kling) and a polite 
senate, but hie desire tor peace and hilrmon7 wae great. 
Be sent wor4 that it the other part,ies would. •hitt their 
aen so Hr. Robertaon oou14 ha.Ye the diatriot attorney's 
ottioe that he would turn the iaportant liew York Custom 
poat o,-er to their man tor the au• o,t peae• and harmon7. 
'fh1a was arnnged and the Pt-ea14ent sent word that 
he would like tor Mr. Oonkling. V1oe-Prea1dent Arthur IUl4 
their tr1en4e to eoae to the Whit.a Houae a.ad come to a 
toraal agroeaent. 
They dao14e4 to do thia at onoe aad pa7 their re-
epeet to the Pre1114ant aa he ha4 proa1ae4 he was ready 
to do what was wt th1.Jl hla power to stop the controverey. 
They were ready to .go t.hat ver7 llight. •· aa~ eTery one• 
including Kr. Conkling was 1n a happy true ot mind. 
All were ready ~ go to the White houae. Mr. Conk-
ling waa putting on hi• off'rOoat. All looked well tor 
a oalm upon the long troubled water, when a message ar-
-,,1Ted in olpher whleb Jlr. Oonklµ,.g took h1a code and 
. ' .. . . •. ~ . 
. . ' ~ 
worked out. H1s· pleaaant _apirlt taded- to one ot anger, 
he o.ruahed ~· meesage 1~ hi! hand ancl ata.ted: "Oen-
tleen, I won1 t go;. I am no place-hunter and I won't go." 







I Inust rs.r1~irnb~,r ! ts11 t"}res:tdent of 




flee t·:1 {)V5!l t1e].f..-.ltf1Sftf~Crt 1 _~:_a,r:~)r 
~o th:t:;:: sensltor. tho.t now.! rt:.!'her tilrtn 11,1'.l th.draw 
,:tJb.ert~oz-:;n' s noannfd"., Lm, 2.. 1·:;•113 suft'e::r eri.y~elf to 
. ,~ . 
be by ,~ild horse.s •. ,w 
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not any longer able to. . control from. 'f;'asb.ington, turned 
against hJm or ·wou.ld not be.ck: hi11l. 1!r., Ilo:nkllns; had 
bectVJle errrvarent that he could not Vi\n tha eei1ato:e-ship 
as he bf.di hoped, yet he hel<l t.he delefi~tea of l~~w Yo:t"k 
in saC;tsio:n 1noutlt e.tter .mm1.th try·ine; to obt.aj:1:1 it~ 
Hi~ nld. f'1€ht wit?!. t::r. Blaine WaJ:: looI;:ai:ng too gond 
tor bis enem.~r ra.nc there W6S llttlG be could do but hope 
to go bit~k to th~ senete to take u7~ t.he fie.ht eu:2d wait for 
e:nother turn. 
In th~ battle tor td.s pol:lttcal a:KiE-t.anoe • the 1le-
9ubl lcan :riartp· btH1a11"1e tvJo sepurt:.te brB.xrnhes now ho~tile 
to one a.nether, th(4; Stl.3.lwarts af:a.inst tlia llalf-B:r,•eeda .. 
1.'he Hnlf-Breeda hat\ trtken t,he field at i'.!Ja.shington 
nm::1 Ge:nE-1<1'."til Bla:l:oe heid things no well in band ths.-,t he 
had el.most repaid t.ll the t·elJinf viet1)rles. won. in the 
long ~on.troversy 'by r;r"". Conkling. 
Out or t,he baok ranks of tho Stalv,t;.rts .moved e .man 
unknown. an.d almost unheard of• dete:rmlnod to change 
'thine.._S to £0:vor tl1e S:tnlwf:.r'ts at e.11 cost. llG wrrni 
Ch'itrJ.es A.. Gui teau, in sou.ie. ways abnormal. He was 
egot:lstie~l, restless, and bad a desil"e tor publicity. 
contained a severe er1t1otmi ot 'f?reaidettt Garfie,ld tor 
his dml'bl~ dealing l'ilth '?t!r. Cor.kling. 43 'He brooded, over 
this and. finally n very br1lliant idem eame tt, him .. 
Arthur,, a Stalwart and close .friend of :Zr .. Conkling, 
woult.'l be !)resident. Ila {''.'%:1•. Ou1 te.au} YU:!J.n to be a hero 
a.."'ld lrould be !'}erdt:,ned e.ncl tfi ven a job .. 
ils bi tt.er as the battle .h:.:id. been.-ne lt 1e not he.rd 
to ~ee ho'ii' this ea.ma to his l'.llirJcL.. Once he trted to 
shoot the '":'resident but lost hi.a nerve. 13.ut ln a rail-
r,::iae station ha ·oarrt*d out his plan. A~ tiie tirst shot 
tho President stumbled, them. he ·took nnother shot at him 
nnrl :tr. Garfield fell. 
Att<ar the shDoting the poor wretch orled: "I dltl it 
is Preiddent .now. I have a letter her·e th.nt I want Jtou 
to givt-, to Oe1u:re.1 S!ienJu:tu., It will explain. eve:rytt.:.it1g./' 
The letter read·: '1'I l1&Ve just .shot the }'resider1t. I 
~h·1t t!!m sev~ral t:tru.ee, r.rn I wished hiia to go as easily 







{...")--" ·' "1\·.e.l. •. Jtrthur .. 46 Thia 
turned 
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f,:nrr co.re;;;i:rn .• UJlaine, """"'""''CU.JI Ur::.yc-s 1 Hutle:e)fi 
,.ir,i ;·\,'\; <~"" lh·;)c,...; •eW"''· 1 \l"r,.,..;,,'." .1ei~ . .1 :.s, :., VII r. 1· lt;,A 
e..,f 
Re--~-
~~ .;_~ _i;;,;_,.'1.l"Y ,_...,_·,· -_ 1},-. ·\ .-4~-. A.i,,~.. or " "~~- -!..;!~ 
e~lleil 1:ruro.t !!alste~d to try t,u get him nt)t. to work 1.'or 
hit nominL~'t:to:n, '"-'h-EHl Jjr,. P...nlt?.cteaa ?e&t11ad surpri.sed ~.11d 
'J.!:he obJeotlr,n io my nomin&tinn i~ th(tt I 
cennot be elected. ~:ttb the South J:inltd ft-
gainst us ,.:a etannot ltucceed w:i.tbou:t l'Jew York, 
a.ncl I c.~nno.t oarry t.hat atat-e. 1\here are 
i'"aethms there Rttd :lntlue:neaa before votil:!.g and 
after ·v·.'.)th1g, DU.eh tr.c,t t.he r,~rty cem.::1ot o,onnt. 
ur.1on em.ceOSi~ v.ith me. I am $Ul"::!: of it,--I have 
th,.:n1,ght it all over 8.nd :m;y· dr.dil:Jf.tt'fi~ta ,juag;-e.ent 
iG e,,~3 l tell you. 48 
ca.used M':r. Conkling t~:J break with .Mr. :Pra.tt tuic n,e :r1eve:r 
forgot it.49 
one or the strongest. hott.ast c&m.1)algns in oUl" bis ... 
-------------------------· --·---
4(:i; k.urat Hf.ilstead,, ~ix·na Defe€.l.t ot Bl.rdxie tor the Presi-
denoy .. ft MeClu:r,es Orew ·rort:. Js,11ut~r.:1 16616) Vi p . ,l&l 
\t1a,s publh11led, ru1d of couJtse., 1{r. l31afrm hutl to face the 
reilr;;ad $Oti.ttd8J. Qnd the tSulllgan lett'3!'$. ·~. Bluine \liaS 
tion. 
that he hsd. been oa$te..:t fl:0111 tb::o: pr.rty rou.g:1ly e.wi he had 
retussd t,J take ,i:my :omrt in ·t;h1~ Ct:il'tl,peign. eo l~.hethe1"' or 




t'ohn Y. 11cl~.ne 11.ra.s te11 yef;;.rs a..ftcr;•,4:ircs 
c.onviote(l !:>f fraudr1 'that pe1"petre.ted 8 . .h he 
, ths,t a.;ao:.u'1.to.:l to thousand!~. Th~l't? 
'•'.JiiSsf ........ r, ·f· ..,..,,-,ud "'lr,."r,;;-.,..~+,r {y, ,..IH" ;.,>",i•hi· n·:, ,_.'.If". ,.,. "'~ ... ,,. ''" u,~,., .. , ..... ,,·,,,, J .. , '"--·" c.,...tv~, , .• ·c,, ..... 
t~ p.lur·e.1.i~t·:, L<t Dlril11e 11J·as tl'e..-;, 
fe&ted .&nd there 11Enrnt,}1:1art ·'1 :rr,rf; <Joubt, 
.it vJa!;;, nxarted .. '1'"'v 
l. 
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